
Evergreen is a leading uniform manu-
facturer and promotional item suppli-
er in Uganda. 

We pride ourselves in being customer 
focused. We set trends by offering 
customer support through creative 
and innovative garmet designs. 

We have a wide range of clientele 

including schools, hospitals, corpo-
rate companies, security compa-
nies among others.
Our professional approach of doing 
business has gained us a reputable 
image as being the ‘go-to uniform 
supplier of choice through word 
-of-mouth publicity by our satisfied 
customers. 

EVERGREEN
S. LIMITED

Corporate Garments & Apparels
Uniforms, School and Security
Sweaters, Socks and boot liners,
Screen Printing, Safety Gears and 
Embroidery.You dream it, we make it

You dream it, we make it

Our Mission
To be a leading institutional garmet 
makers of choice in Uganda.

Our Vision
To be a market leader in sustainable 
Garmet and apparels, making and 
meeting international standards 
through creative and continious 
innovations.



Our Values
- Integrity
- Honesty
-Customer delight
- Creativity & Innovation
- Sustanability

Our Product streams

Medical Garments - scrubs, lab 
coats and doctor's coats, nurse 
uniforms to surgeons' scrubs, 
our clothing and accessories are 
designed for professional 
performance in hospital and 
healthcare environments.

School Uniforms and Sweaters 
for all sizes and school levels. 

“Send them to school in our 
smart and playground-friendly 
school uniform”. 

Catering- Waiters and waitresses 
uniforms. We provide you with 
wide variety of hospitality and 
food service uniforms which can 
be customized as per your need.

Protective and security wear-  These include, security uniforms,
security belts, sweaters, helments, raincoats and shoes,overalls and 
over coats, reflector jackets, tour or safari jackets, Plastic aprons and 
Caps, socks and boot liners. 

You dream it, we make it

Quality Assurance
Every item supplied by Ever Green has been checked and approved 
to be appropriate for specific customer need. Our framework 
contracts with key product input suppliers and the ever highly
motivated skilled staff enables us predictably control consistency, 
quality and prices of the garments. We maintain our competitive edge 
with no compromise in quality. We stand by all our products and deal 
promptly and decsively in the event of any item proving in any way 
unsatisfactory to our customer.



Quality and excellent services

Medical Garments - scrubs, lab 
coats and doctor's coats, nurse 
uniforms to surgeons' scrubs, 
our clothing and accessories are 
designed for professional 
performance in hospital and 
healthcare environments.

School Uniforms and Sweaters 
for all sizes and school levels. 

“Send them to school in our 
smart and playground-friendly 
school uniform”. 

Catering- Waiters and waitresses 
uniforms. We provide you with 
wide variety of hospitality and 
food service uniforms which can 
be customized as per your need.

Protective and security wear-  These include, security uniforms,
security belts, sweaters, helments, raincoats and shoes,overalls and 
over coats, reflector jackets, tour or safari jackets, Plastic aprons and 
Caps, socks and boot liners. 

Some of our products;



Find us at Mutundwe Nalumunye, Jomayi estates,Bandwe stage

Tel : +256 752 805524/256 777 764 050, +256 772 442663
Email : evergreen82services@gmail.com,  info@evergreenug.com
Website: apparels.evergreensafaris.com

You dream it, we make it


